,v,

FRIDAY, NOV.

15h 188G.

Tin: Union Feed Coinpuny held
their lcgutnr nnntml meeting this
morning, nnd elected their olliccru

DEPARTURES.

Nov 1- 0Rtnif W a Hull for l.ahnlnn, Mtialaca,
ICotiii mid Kmi ut 0 u in

Sehr Canute for llllo
SelirHliuknl for Wuliihni
Stmr JnsMnkeo for .nunuinulunt

Mac-fnilun-

t;

LEAVING

VESSELS

Stmr C It Ulsliop for Wulnnai' Wnlnlun,
Kilauea nml llimutol ut 10 u in
Htinr Wiihileulo for I.nliuitia nml lliunn-kiut 12 in

m

PASSENGERS.

Tor Mnnl nml llnwall, per stmr W O
Hull, Nov ID V W Smith untt wife, K
Knhnulcllo, Mr
Newton, Knuknii,
Treadway, W O Parke, Sir Lambert nnd
.
daughter and 7fi deck.
ov 18
For Kuual, per stmr Iwnlanl,
Fnyc,
Mr
Wilcox, Mr HueholU,
G
L Stolz und wife, K Kru.e, 3 Chinese
sind f0 deck.
'

'

"

Bktne
Ger bark Pai'llle, Oltmnn
Hiltbk Iron Crag, .Tones
Uktno Discovery, Leu
JlkOO Whltinorc, Thompson
Bgtno J D Sprcckelo. Fills
Bktne Mury Wlnkclmnu. Backers
Bgtno Consuelo, Cousins
EXPECTED.

Haw S S Zciilandla, It vim Otcrendorf ,
from San Francisco, duo Nov 17.
Haw schr General Scigcl, from French
Frigate Shoals, due Nov
Gcr bark Hydra, from Hongkong, due
December
'German bark Hercules, Bctiacfer,
Balled from Liverpool, October 9tb, duo
February 0.28.
Am bktne Amelia, Win Ncwhall, fromW T, duo :Novomfrom Port Towns-end- ,
ucr
Am balk Forest Queen, .1 C M W hiding, from San FrancUco, due November
20-3- 0.

15.

18-2- 0.

20-2- 3.

Haw brig Haiard, W G
from San Finncisto, due at
waii, November
Haw bark Star hf Devon.
from Fanning'. Isjtind, duo

Goodman,

Ililo,

Ha-

24-3- 0.

A Lovell,
December

Haw schooner Mtdolo, J B Holland,
from Maullilkl, vlS Fannlng's Island,
due December 1.
Am bark Edward Kidder, from Port
land. Oiegou, en route to Hongkong,
due November
American bark Sar.inae, from New
York, salledJuly 13tb, duo here Nov. 0.
to Castle & Cooke.
LiverBrit bark "W II Watson, fromOetobei
pool, sailed June Otb, due here
2Gth-N1st, to Selmefer & Co.
Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,
sailed from Iloston August 7th, duo
to llrewi-- & Co.
December
Brit bark Glcngabor, Kolleston, from
to
Liverpool, due here, Jim
Davles & Co.
Brit bark Martha, Fisher, from Glasgow, sailed Sept 9, due lure Jan
to Scbaefer & Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampoon, Marston,
from the Colonies, due hero in Feb, to
Brewer & Co.
Am bktno S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Eort Blakely, due here Dee 15th, to
Cast'n & Cooke.
Ambk.TH Powers, now due from
Hongkong.
12-1-

18-3-

ov

r

1--

15-3- 1,

15-3-

LOCAL & GENERAL

NEWS.

Young People's meeting this
ing, nt tho Lyceum,

even-

Mr. Lewis J. Levey holds his
at 10
regular cash salo
o'clock

A. M.

TiiuJBishop

of

Honolulu will

con-

duct the service at St. Andrew's
Cathedral this evening.

C. J. McCAUTHY.Chas. Crozierand
Thomas Smith, resigned from the
Myrtle Boat Club, at the last meeting.
Mil. Chas. Everett has been appointed purfccr of the steamer C. It.
Bishop, and Mr. Win. White of tho

Waialeale.

63 and 65 Fort Street.

85

11i:mi:uy is :.

P.

TALK WITH TUCKER.

u

Ornn-inciitc-

CREAM of the
quality fiom onn quail to any
qunnlity ipw.irds alu ihlhcml pauKeil
lu lee, from 11 o'clock a.m. to U o'clock
r ., free of chargu to any pint lu Ilono.
lulu nnd suburbs by the Pio.ieur Steam
Candy Factory and Bnkety.
Now Year Curds,
CHRISTMAS ofand
dethe vety lntt-ssign, having been carefully seliottd by
t

oil! Mr. T. J. King, who lias jimt
from iho Uonst. Cull tnrlv at
SO
King Hres. Art Store.

Fancy, plain and
of every description always
til)
on baud ai the Kmti:, on Hotel St.

On telephoning to Col. Curtis P.
Iaukea, this morning, to ascertain if
rain would prevent the historical
procession
the questioner
was referred to Mr. F. L. Clarke.
On telephoning to Mr. Clarke, the
questioner was politely requested to
But on makask the Chamberlain.
ing known what the Chamberlain
had said, Mr. Clarke replied, there
would be a procession
rain or shine, as far as lie was concerned. Later on, a message was
received from Mr. Clarke, who sa3Ts
the procession will positively take
at 9
morning,
place
o'clock, provided a Kona is not

raging.

I

CAKES

No, I never tasted
DIDellyouor leeever?
Cream llinii at iliu Butu

I

Thuii Icn Cream is
si'cu a

delicious, and
nice cozy pliice they liavul

Patkonizi: Home Industry by buying cigars of J. W. llingley, Cigar
Manufaetuier, at the Crystal Soda
Works, where ho is prepared to fill all
orders at the lowest possible wholesale prices. Island orders solicited
and piomptly filled. The attention
of dealers

is respectfully

CGly

COUNEH OF

ALAKEA & KING STREET
and sec tho

the press. These reports are impartial and entirely free from any
partizan bias. The book is on sale
at Mr. Soper's (formerly Oat &
Co.'s), Merchant street, Mr. T.
G. Thrum's, Fort street, and the
Dailt Bulletin Office. The price
is $3.00.

.

MoMile Ming,

Gents'

Having now passed into the hands
of responsible parlies is prepared al
shoit notice to do all Washing in a Superior Manner. A com! Icrnble

Latest Styles and "Novelties in Necjrware.
by repeated and special request, n small inioice of the finest hand.jaade,
consequently

Obtainable in the Enstcrn markets.

891

WILLIAM MILLEE

Mer-Isla-

Tfricj4

is Guaranteed to All

Satisfaction

And

to the World Renowned

Hotel street,
Opposite International Hotel,

No. 03

Volcano of Kilauea

Canes and 7alking StickB,

Who will favor the Establishment
GO
with a trial.

.

FOR SALE.

Wolfe & Company,

Steel Rails!
WITH

No. 118 Nuunnu Hlruol,

H. HAOKPELD & Co.

Hjnoltilii, H. I.
Private Family Hotel ; Terms

tf an

ManulactiiriiiH of

Foda, Lemonade,, Harpaparllla
Essences and

ut

Macfie-lUtso- u

lj

MONlQJEIt
AND

Fruit Syrups and

JJA.1CI31VV.
F. HOHN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and linker.
71 Hotel Ht.
"dttST Teleplmne 74

WENNER &

Hie pitrci Apple, all of which
yu glial anieu tu bu the lion.

HSr We nUo Invito parties intending
htanlnir Mores for the sulo of Iced
drinks and wishing fountuln supplies,
to, cull on us before going ciscwuerc.

CO.

aiuiiuractiirliiif JouullerH,

fiom

NO.

OB

fOltl1 HT11EET,

Constantly on hand a large assortment
of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
uoiil mm biivcr riaien ware, xc.
USH

The Crystal Soda Worts, A

ly

Live Morning Paper

Honolulu.

U37,

Boll Telephone,
Mutual "

:

:

:

mi

:

Tickets for the round trip, $50,wkich
includes all expemei.
Apply to HAHUY
AllMITAOE,
Agent, ntVillittni8' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at the ofllco of the 1. 1 B.
U70 Cm
N. Co., Esplanade.

JOHN

.:

298
330

"The Daily Herald"
Fifty Cents ttJSIouth.
88DAMEl, LOUAN, Propilelor.

MAGOON,

42 Merchant Bt,Ho

Collector

&

ly

ul

Real Estate Agent.

IIIIIh unci ItentM Collected,

Ileal

F.Mntn
IIouhcm

nought and Hold,
Ilented.

All matters entrusted to me will receive
prompt attention, and returns
quickly made.

Now Photograph

TAKK

I'.O, llox

and from there tourists vi 111 be conveyed
by railroad to Pahula. thencv by stage
coach to Half.vray House, where horses
and culdes will be lu attendance to convey them to the Volcano.
'lourisis vim nave two niguts ana no
vrholo day ut the Volcano House.

Office

CIDER
in ml o

3t.r)

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Lemon

;

M. W. KANDBHB, Propriutor.

Irks

ofla

Ileason-able-

Accommodations.

First-clas- s

Crystal

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

m

sir.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts as thoy aro related to inc.
299 It wly
F. T. W,

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
nt ft o'clock on the iay after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vcsel, mukiiic the entire paspace in
smooth water. At Punaluu there Is the

om

be-ca-

Rooms,

Cook.

The White House,

mvt-u- p

v

The steamer pauses along the entirt
coast of the leeward side of HuwhII, affording tourists a panorama of charm,
ing scenery, and will stop at Kenlake.
kuu Bay, whore snfllciciit time Is alloy,
ed to vhit the Monument of Cptuin

Grocery and Feed Store,
07 and 00 Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received
by every Steamer.
V. O. Box ISO, Hell Telephone No.
310 .Mutual Telephone No. 194.
.".ill

Steamer W. G. Hall

Leaves Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a.m. on
TUESDAY, November 17th.

.59

his condition. Whnt you report as hav.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substantia' y true, with one exception. I never
uncurstood that my case was ever given
up us hopeless by nny Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as nny In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the des! cd relief.
Fifteen years ago, he said. I llrst
conscious of a sour and deranged
stomach und loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
Tood I could hold in my stomach seem,
cd to do me no tiootl and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed nfterii time with u hoarseness aud a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, especially nights, with dummy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed aud sonic-time- s
open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold

nore, Fort street,
OVKH Nlchol's
iho Shooting Gallery, Pic.
lures, Portraits aud Views. First class
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly
J.A.GONBALVEA,

Tho new and ftauneli

NATIVE WOODS

norts.
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neighbors had taken a kindly and sympathetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change In

About six ycais ngo I became so had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest nud dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs und throat. In tho violent coughing spasms which glew moro frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
suttbento. All this time 1 was reduced
in strength so that 1 could perform no
hard labor aud luy spirits wcr conso
qucntly much depressed.
This medicine they iidmimstcred (o
mc according to the directions, when to
their surprise aud delight no less than
my own, tho spasm ceased. I became at
ease, ami my stomacu waB caimeu. jny
bowels wcic moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
befo-realized in many years. I could
walk around the housu nnd breaths
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take tho medicine dally now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights ,
and hare not since hud a recurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been to long broken down and reduced in ray whole system that I have
not tried to nerform nuv vo'v hard out.
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru- n
1 may uo my-dent lest by
sell injury uoioro my strength is tuny
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and aro being thoroughly renovated nud renewed ly tho
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.
Early in this last spring I had a still
moro severe spasmodic attack, and my
family und neighbors became alarmed,
believing that rcrtuinly I would not survive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or hud heard of the medi.
cine, scut to Abcrystwith by tho driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
UlBtant, and letciicu a oottio ol ilollier
BcIge''B Curative Syrup.
1 have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed tears of toy on my recovery.
I bade Mr. Pugh good.byo, happy that
oven ono at least among thousands had
fouud a remedy for an aggravating dlr.

Made of every kind of

rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'
made at the latest designs.

Fel-to-

Franco-Prussia- n

Goods,

S. 1 Co.,
i
Oab inetmaker
DUIMITJEIJ,
REDUCTION
y
Tlie JBest Route
UpholHtcrcr,

i

n,

Fiiruixliii

Most Durable Cents' Shoes

.

liose-me-

r,

HATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.

purchas-7-

41

Streets,

& Merchant

6,

o

& CO.,

M. GOLDBERG,

Phaetons, &c,

has been mnde from the scale of
former rates, and

OF THE ELECTION.

COIIN

S.

Also,

:44-1-

riYK-BTon-

for Christmas Presents

lug elsewhere.

Our reports of the legislative proceedings of the session of 1880 is
now published in book form, consisting of 744 pages, including a
comprehensive "table of contents,"
carefully prepared by a gentleman
who has taken a deep interest in the
work during its progress through

Liiviue Six Years Without
Going to Bod.

Handkerchiefs suitable

Cutaway Carriages

Hn has for tnle cheap, .before

Great Excitcmont in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Mil. EniToii: While spending a few
days at the pleasant scasido town of
AbcrvstwHli, Cardiganshire, Wales, 1
heard related what seemed to me either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.
The story was that a poor Buflerer who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
Which will he sold at MANUFACTURERS' COST.
six long years, given up to die by nil the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more implicit confidence from
iSCSr AVe call special attention to our stock of Ladies' Silk tho circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
Gloves, Mitts, and over 100 dozen of the latest de- - the facts, and could vouch for tho truth
of the report.
Having a little curiosity to know how
sifrns ?n Ladies' and Gentlemen's
such stories grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty whllo at tho village of Llanrystyd to call upon tho Vicar, the ltcv.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though n total stran! ger to him, both he and his wife most
entertained mc in a half
our'scouvcr&ation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which thoy
Boy's and 'Children's Clothing for the Holidays.
seemed lo take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
suflerings. and now rejoiceil in what
10 them a most remarkable cure.
llomomber, our Entire Stock must be closed out by seemed
The Vicar remarked that he presumed
his name had been connected with the January 1st, 1887,
report from his haviug mentioned thecase to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Ami the Greatest Bargains over ottered ut the
Llanoo. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
Temple of Fashion.
living lu the parish of Llnmhlcinol.
He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character as a respectable farmer und
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
relation of n pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
- Opposite Irwin & Co's with ull who arc afflicted in mind, body,
Nob. 63 & 65 Fort Street, or estate.
On my retum lo Abcrystwith, I was
impressed with n desire to sea Mr. Pugh,
whose reputation stood so high. His
signifying
farm Is called Pancom-Maw"above tho dingle," situated near the
summit of n binooth round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymantlcd Church
of Llanddelnol. I louud Mr. Pugh,
y
about 40 years old. of medium
appa-cntlheight, n ther slight, with u pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great affliction nnd of his remarkJUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF
able nnd almost miraculous relief, nud
that I had come lo learn from his own
lips, whnt there was of truth in tho re.

CALLATWOIT'S Corner of Eort

OUR HANSARD.

RESULTS

invited to

the fact "no license is lequired" to
sell these cigars. Do not forget tho
nnmo J. W. Hingloy, nor the place
Crybtal Soda Woiks, Hotel street.

. SV.TO
WW

90tf

FANCY GOODS

Imported, line and
find nt tho Elite. S."i

CANDIES!

PLANING MILLS.

HONOLULU

Per Steamer Zealandia, a large assortment of

HORN',

Confectioner und
Mntcl St., Bel. Fort & Nuiinnn
,
Hawnliau nnd Uell
Mi.
40 tf
No. 74.

Garden Island.

Sig-M- .

JPaiiitiug-- .

Direct from Europe

Is the price charged
for Two Gallons of nny flavored
rich nnd always fresh mnilo Steam fco
Crcnm, Eiintanipcd lo be absolutely pure
Candy
ornopiynt lhc Pioneer
Fnclm y, lliikety and Ice Crcnm Booms.

Telei-honcs-

Honc-lul-

orders in

Just Received

5.00 ONLY

Pinrllcal

Stratemeyer

wojiire prepared lo execute nil

House or

Speoilio for all foi ins of Heart Disease and also for Diseases of Kidneys
and Ciuiulation. Descriptive book
witli oveiy bottle. Benson Smith &
351
Co., Agents.

The H. Y. & B. C, having received
their new boat there will probably be
an Association regatta at an early
date.
i
Meetino at tho Y. M. C. A. at 12 :25
Saturday, Subject: A merchandise
that is bettor than silver. Prov. 3
:13-2-

Hell Co. 182.

Flint's Hi:akt

Hit.

A VAST AREA BURNED OVER.
The vote between the two princiIntelligence has been received pal contending purtics in the lato
from Diinreith, Dak, in the Turth State election was remarkably close,
the official count is now in progress
Mountain region, of the most extensive praiic fires ever known in the in every county. So far as it has
Northwest. They have been raging proceeded, it makes no change in
for 10 days, both in the mountains the relative position of the rival
and on the praries. Thousands of candidates as shown in the unofficial
tons of hay have also been destroyed, returns. These represent Washing0.
Mat. 13
ton Bartlett's plurality over John F.
.
with a largo number of houses,
Tun athletic sports that wore to barns, crops and all kinds of stock. Swift as a little over six hundred
have taken place at Makiki, have Many settlers have lost their all. votes. The returns have not been
been put off until 1 o'clock Wed- The losses will reach S1,000,000. carefully enough computed lo denesday, Nov. 24th.
termine beyond doubt the result in
thouOne hundred and ninety-tw,
m
districts.
of laud in all were all the Congressional
acres
sand
C.
W.
of
tho
meeting
The public
There is reasonable certainty, howover.
burned
eveuing,
at
T. U. announced for this
n
ever, that McKenna, Vandever,
tho Y. M. C. A. hall, is postponed
Moitow (Republicans) have
and
THE JOLLY FIREMEN.
until further notice.
After the parade on Tuesday been elected, and a strong probLon Morris and J. F. B. McCleery evening, the members of some of ability in favor of Biggs and Thompplay a pin pool match at the Ha- the lire companies assembled in their son (Democrats), Sullivan, tho deAdmiswaiian Hotel this ovening.
halls for a few hours' entertainment. feated Democratic candidate in tho
district, has
sion, free.
The hall of Pacific Hose Co. No. 1 Fifth Congressional
speeches and taken tho preliminary steps toward
" A I. Anon and clioico selection
of rung with toasts,
contesting the election of Felton.
Christmas caids and toys, aro being songs.1 Olllcers of engine companies
There is no certainty as to the posiof
No.
some
members
4,
Nos.
and
oponed out, at J. T. Watoihouse's '
2, and a delegate from the Hook & tion of any of tiio candidates for tho
Fort street stoie.
Supreme Bench, excepting Temple
Ladder Company visited the
On account of tho rain yesterday,
at their quarters, and were re- who has been elected by a largo
tho plants nnd ferns previously adceived with appropriate honors, majority. Tho Legislature will be
vertised by Mr. J. Lyons, wcie not sundry extemporized oiatlons weio Democratic by a majority of eight
bold, but will bo offered at auction, at delivered, in which the unity and
on joint ballot. Pond (Democrat),
12 o'clock noon,
fraternity of tho several bodies com- has been elected Mayor of San
the flro brigade were duly Francisco, nnd tho majority of the
in the rain this morning posing
A
Democratic ticket was successful.
recognized,,
Mr. Souza of No. i saywas taken advantago of by the
fS. F. Bulletin.
Pacific
Hose
Company
the
that
ing
man
tho
ambulance
perambulating
to
equal
on
terms
participate
show-oought
in
in tho whcelbanow to
Uerlin, Nov. 8.- - A French police
with tliej engine companies in the agent named Roth, and a wine mer
tho streets.
division of tho money appropriated chant, named Georges, have been
A &ARUK portion of t)io hookupu to the Fire Department for the celefor
arrested at
that was deposited at tho Palace bration of tho day. The same decorating tho tombs of Frenchmen
during tho week, has been forwaided speaker brought his rcmaiks to a who fell in the
by His Majesty to the various public close with the very emphatic but
War. The prisoners were taken on
institutions,
terse peroration, "let us ail work a tram to Metz. Crowds cheered
together." The entertainment conthem along the route, and upon arThe Queen's Hospital was favored, tinued until about midnight.
of
riving at Metz they received an
hamper
largo
a
yesterday, with
ovation. Prince Ilohenlohe has adUartlett pears, horn a passenger by
THE WR0NQ MAN MARRIED.
vised the Berlin Government not to
the Zealandia, which tho inmatess
Ill a small community like tlmt of pres9 tho charge, but to release tho
devoured with a feeling of thankful-netHonolulu, it is not surprising that men.
to tho donor.
different persons of tho same naino
Toronto, November 9th. Extrawedding cake, mountA
get a little dition proceedings commenced this
should occasionally
boxes
and
ed with a wedding symbol,
"mixed," but it is carrying tho joko morning against John F. Hoke,
of candies and cakes, will bo sent to
a
little too far when wo come to charged with forging and utteiing
Kilauea, Kauai, by tho bleamor O. It, marrying
a married man twice over. bills of exchange on the Merchants'
Bishop,
for tho
Tho Herald of this morning says : National Bank of Peoria, III.
wedding.

.

Geo, C.

(Jituml

IOo

!

Having Fecutcd Iho ScrvlccVof

Fruit Ires and Slier.
DELICIOUS Ki.tru.
7.1

Is

15-3-

for

TELEPHONE

Good morning, Mr. Tucker, how
Water Woiks is not quito
bridge? Oh,
through with the valley lino of now about your hot-a- ir
I have introduced 22
pipes. The ruin lias prevented Hie hunky-dorry- !
You don't
skilled hands from working, though of them in California.
it did not interfere with the prisoncis, say so! Yes, sir, there's one on the
who have been diligently lilling up Zealandia, but I don't want to boatt
the trenches. When tho weather is of that, so if you want to know anyagain fair, Mr. Wilson will resume thing about its workings, just ask
work, with the prospect of finishing some of the boys. I have put one
of my hot-a- ir
bridges in the Chicago
in one month.
Brewery, in all tho Pacific Coast
CHINA ENCINE COMPANY.
Co.'s steamers, four in Stockton,
three in Sacramento, and one in
It will be remembered thnl the Hon
J. A. Cummins' now steamer j
boiler of the China Engine Co. was
rendered useless by the great fire of and they all work well. How about
Cummins' new steamer? She's a
April last. A new and improved
boiler was ordered, and arrived here beauty; solid as a rock, and has
She'll be
by the Zealandia last Wednesday. two splendid boilers.
As soon as the boiler is lauded, it ready to sail for Honolulu about
will be attached to thp engine, and December 15th. She's about 100
immediately action will be taken to tons burden, and cut for a goer, I
tell you.
provide a house for the company.
the
space
is
tlmt
probability
The
WHALING NEWS.
formerly occupied by the GovernThe schooner Clara Light, was
ment dispensary, on Mannakea
street, betwoen Hotel and IJeretania abandoned in the Ice in September
streets, will bo secured for that last, about lo miles north of Cape
Franklin. The Ohio, has 1,515 bar-icpurpose.
of oil, and 14,000 pounds of
bono ; the Abram Barker has 350
THE ELECTRIC LICHT.
Tho electric light, at the Palace, barrels of oil and 0,000 pounds of
is the Thoinson-IIouso- n
system, the bone.
An officer of the Abram Barker
patents on which arc dated 1879,
'80, '83 and '81. There are ten arc reports the following as the success
lights of 2,000 candle power each, the fleet met with up to the time1
A supply of incandescent lights they left the islands: Atlantic,
1 whale ; Northarrived by the steamer Wednesday. whale , Fleetwing,
Mr. D. P. Smith is electrician, ern Light, 1 whale ; steam schooner
assisted by Mr. A. W. Smith. The Reliance, 1 whale ; Ellen Mar, 3
; brig Hidalgo, boiling
blublast named gentleman had charge of whales
the company's electric apparatus at ber whenjast seen ; Dawn, 4 whales;
the New Oilcans, Philadelphia and the Bounding Billow was cutting;1
Chicago exhibitions.
The Messrs. Sea Breeze, 4 whales; Ocean,1
whale ; Mars, 1 whale and lost
in
Smith have also a variety of globes,
; Young Phomex, 3A whales,
ice
the
in amber, canary, ruby, green,
procelain, ground glass, clear glass and the Reindeer 2J whales.
The latest advices from the steam
and opal, which will be brought out
whalers
concerning the catch are as
in duo time.
follows: Orca, 15; Grampus, 7;
B'alama, 4 ; Narwhal, 4 ; Thrasher, 5.
PROCESSION RAIN OR NO RAIN.
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P. Howen

Tho Superintendent of tho

FASHION ! !

TEMPLE

80 3t

fow dajM.

PR0CRESS OF WATER WORKS.

VESSELS IN PORT.
O O rerklns, Ackcrinati

VESSELS

.1.

PAINTING

re.

indla, a largo sleek of
Hup.
furniture, plciuro mouldings
frnmcPj mulc giwvK fancy giwW, nml
toys, which will bo ready loi silc in a

Kd-win-

hns apparently
received pointeis in billinids fiom
soinu of tho piofesHionals in town, uh
ho chnllonged Mr. W. IIowu to a
game this morning, oflciing him
double discount, notwithstanding tho
fact that before McOleoiy and Snylor
came hero, ho could not give Howe
single discount nnd bent him. Howe
declined tho challenge for reasons
best known to himself.

Jin.

Imvo

WEST, DOW & CO.

CclVLd ex Zeal

Mr. It. A.Macilo.Tr., will object
to tiiis and probably also Mrs. It.
A. Madlo, Jr. Tho bride elect
no opinion is offered as to what she
will say.
Let us explain in a few
words. There are two Maofio's at
d
Kilauta It. A. Maeuc, Jr., and
Maullc. Tho llrst named is
son of It. A. Maclle, Ksqulrc, of
Drcghorn Castle, Clinton, Scotland, and is manager of Kilauca
Plantation. Mr. Edward Macfie is
a nephew bf the old gentleman, and
liaih from Sweden. Of his marriage, more will we said hurcaftcr.
Miss Ititson is well known in this
community and the courtship has
been conducted in a most unostentatious, but earnest manner, amid the
groves and happy retreats of tho

for tho coming yetir. II. U.
proMilonl; Hrtico Ciulwiight,
F. W. iMnefuiliin',
tieasmer; Walter S. Hunk,
nnd nuditor; John 11. Paly, A.
.1. Caitwiight, (). V. Mncfnilaiii', and
F. W. Miiefiulane, diiecloii.

pin

S

flU8INES3 ITEMS.

"Mr, It. A, Mocilo tlr., iimi)n?ct'
of tlit) KHntiea riantnUon, Kauai, U
t) bo married next week to Miss
Ititson, daughter of Mr. John
Ilitson, of the Finance Dcpait-tncnt- ."

Tim JUllos will tiolilrlll thla even
ing, Tlic drill thai Was to hftVo taken
afternoon
plaeo nt Mnkiki
is declined off, nnd u diill nt tlio
armory Monday evening HithstUtit.i1.
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